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HENEY TO SEET.fi.

Prosecutor's Pilgrimage
Europe Is Explained.

to

THIRD TERM TO BE TOPIC

tnformatkm Will Be-Giv- of Inner
Working of Ijeaue in San Fran-Cisc- o

--Land Cases Only an
Incidental Consideration.

Portland friends of Francis J. He-T- ie

y, prosecutor of the Oregon land
frauds, yesterday announced that the
purpose of his visit to Burope Is to
Join Theodore Roosevelt. The fact that
the has pre at confidence
In the astuteness of the Western law-
yer, and that Mr. Heney has been formany years one of the closest of his
advisers, 1s Riven as a reason for the
pilgrimage at this time.

It Is believed that Mr. Roosevelt
hae no personal interest in the results
of the Oregon land fraud rases, of
which there remain for trial thecharges against Ringer Hermann,

of the General Land Of-
fice, John N. Williamson, of
Congress, and the Mays-Jon- es cases
now pending on appeal. If these sub
Jects are discussed at all. It Is be-
lieved by friends of Prosecutor Heney
that It will occur in only an incidental
way.

"Inside' Story to Be Told.
It is said that the real purpose of

the via it Is to Inform Colonel Roosevelt
fully on the "inner workings' of the
propaganda which is believed to be in
existence throughout the United States
for the nomination of the
for another term in the White House
In 1912. It is not a secret that the
Roosevelt League, of San Francisco,
is not overlooking any effort along
that line, and as he is one of the lead-
ers of the organization, Heney's friends
believe that he has been delegate! to
present the views of the Californians as
noon a Mr. Roosevelt may be reached.

This view is supported somewhat by
the announcement made by Prosecutor
Heney following the close of the Her-
mann case, when he said that he. had
decided to postpone a retrial for two
reasons, one of them being considera-
tion for the advanced age of Mr. Her-
mann and the other because of a de-
sire to consolidate the Hermann, Wil-
liamson. Mays and Jones cases, all
charges of participation in the Blue
Mountain conspiracy, if the Court of
Appeals should remand Mays and Jones
for retrial.

Joint Trial to Be Resisted.
It 1s certain that the attorneys for

Hermann will resist any effort to force
the before a Jury in
connection with Mays and Jones. Her-
mann has heretofore been separated
from his alleged confederates, and
while the court has the authority to
rescind and consolidate the cases with-
out the right of appeal or laying foun-
dation for error, it is believed that
Heney would be compelled to assign
urgent reasons for such action in or-
der to be successful.

With that view of the situation In
mind, friends of Mr. Heney believe that
he had the visit to Colonel Roosevelt
in. mind when he announced his
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change in programme regarding the
cases.

One of the closest friends of Heney
announced that Colonel Roosevelt had
sent for Heney to Join him and that
they would remain together after the
meeting, returning to the United States
by the same steamer. Mrs. Heney left
San Francisco on Wednesday or Thurs-
day, and will Join her husband in
Washington.

LOT OWNER WILL NOT PAY

Property Offered as Recreation Park
for Tired Councilmen.

Rather than pay the sewer assess-
ment of $20 agrainst his lot in the er

Homestead district, Frank J.
Richardson declares that he will let
the city take it for payment. He wrote
a letter to the Mayor and Council and
suggested that the municipality might
make excellent use of the property as
a park "for recreation for tired and
wornout Councilmen." The letter cre-
ated merriment yesterday morning
when read before the sewer committee.

Richardson, who has a law office at
305 Swetland building, says in his let-
ter that his lot is at places 40 feet be-
low the natural level, and that "a
billy goat would require an aeroplane
to get from the bottom to the top of
It." He entered emphatic protest
against the assessment of $20 against
the lot, and declared the total tax
against it in 1909 was 36 cents. The
committee overruled his remonstrance,
but took no action on his suggestion
for the use of his lot as a recreation
park for wornout and tired Councilmen.

SEASIDE FOLLOWS CHICAGO

"Catch Your Own Trout, and See It
Cooked"' Is Latest Fad.

SEASIDE, Or., April 8. Special.)
To enter a restaurant, order a mess of
trout, and then before one page of the
daily paper can be read, have them
caught, cooked and served is the latest
Seaside gastronomical fad.

Yesterday M. I Barrett, proprietor
of the Gold Bar Restaurant, which is
built directly over the Necanicum
River, dropped a baited hook from the
back door and immediately landed one
of the largest trout ever caught here.
The fish measured 19 Vi Inches.

If vour hats th too small
your "head knows it. A Gordon stiff hat
fits you to a sixteenth.

Free Sunday excursion. Woodburn
Orchard Co., Henry Bldg. Both phones.

2,131 fj.
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Recommended by
Physicians
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TRACKWALKER

JURY ACQUITS WATCHMAN OF
BLAME FOR W RECK.

Section Foreman Tells of Trouble in
Over Setting

of Two Tables.

Samuel B. Lewis, trackwalker for the
O. R. & N. Company, and an
was acquitted at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by the jury in Judge Gan-tenbei-

department of the Circuit
Court, which has been trying him on
a manslaughter charge. The jury was
out only 15 minutes. Lewis was alleged
to have deserted his post on the track
between Dodson and Bonneville, on the
night of November 22, last, during a
heavy rain, permitting a fast freight
to be ditched by running into a land-
slide which had washed down upon the
track. ,

Engineer Thomas F. Rogers was
scalded and crushed to death in the
acident.

Foreman Stith was the only witness
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Oranges Are Now Cheap and Good
3st One-Thir- d Than Table Ap

5,000 California Orchards
Stripped of Choicest

unimlknsil99 O)jrai
Grand April "Sunkist'' Sale Begins Monday, April 11, 1910

times year this fruit buying time.
fruits oranges cheapest and best right
and brands oranges J'Sunkist

Orange King.
this great sale "Sunkist" Oranges one-thir- d

less than table apples. Get choicest "Sunkist"
Oranges, then inquire what choice table apples
worth prove yourself.

The unsurpassed lusciousness "Sunkist"
Oranges will make want back store

moreand delicious fruit. Every table
should have "Sunkist" Oranges every meal.

A'

Less

Sunkist" Oranges Are Seedless

SET FREE

Boarding-Hous- e

They are firm, sweet, tree-ripene- d,

delicious. Their exJ
quisitely rich juiciness is found
in none but "Sunkist" brand.
Their deep tint vouches for
matured full-flav- or in the ten-
der pulp. They are picked by

called by the state in rebuttal yester-
day morning. He was asked whether
the day watchmen ate breakfast with
the night men, or whether the day
men had their breakfast first, and were
then sent out to relieve the night men.
He replied that there had been some
trouble at the boarding house, and that
the proprietor objected to setting two
tables, but that he was about to in-
sist upon It when the accident occurred.

SOCIETY HEIR TO FARMS
Grant County Man Leaves Estate to

Aid Boys and Girls.

"W. T. Gardner, superintendent of the
Boys' and Girls' Jtld Society of Oregon,
has just returned from a trip to Can-
yon City, where he was called by the
attorneys for the estate of W. L. Jus-
tice, who recently died and left to the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society all his' real
and personal property.

This made the society heir to an un-
divided one-ha- lf interest in about 420
acres In Grant County and a homestead
of 120 acres In Fox Valley.

"It is nedless to say that the society
much appreciates the benevolence of
Mr. Justice," said Mr. Gardner, "and
especially so as it is the first time a
farmer residing so long a distance

Already Planted

505-50- 6 Henry Bldg., 4th and Sts.

gloved hands and with the same extreme care that
is taken in their scientific cultivation. "Sunkist"
Oranges are our choicest fruit from 5,000 groves, f -

"Sunkist" Lemons are firm, tree-ripene- d and con-

tain an unusual amount of juice. -- You'll quickly see
the difference between "Sunkist" and common lemons.

Beautiful Orange Spoon
FREE!

Send us 12 "Sunkist" lemon
or orange wrappers and six 2-ce- nt

stamps and we will send you free
a handsome orange spoon of
Rogers' full standard plate.

You can easily have a full
table set in a short time. Start
saving the day big sale opens.
Send your wrappers and stamps to
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from Portland has remembered the
good work of this society. It seems

a year of so ago much active
work was done in Grant County by the
society in taking charge of children
who were being brought up in idle-
ness and vicious surroundings, and this
generous- - bequest undoubtely. was the
outgrowth of the interest taken by Mr.
Justice and other citizens of Grant
County in the work of this child-savin- g

institution."

WIFE L0ST;HUBBY" HERE
Moyie, B- - C. Man Iears Spouse Will

Shun Him When Seen.

J. S. Wilson, of Moyie, B. C, is in
Portland seeking his wife, and to make
matters worse, Wilson is afraid that
because of his own misfortunes his
wife will have nothing to do with him
when she sees him.

According to his story, he was kid-
naped at Sandpoint, Idaho, letters he
gave to oe posted to his wife not be-
ing sent. Although the alleged kid-
naping started as a joke, it turned out
to be earnest and he says Probate
Judge Pender kept him in Sandpoint
as a witness.

For days he has walked the streets,
hoping to see his wife, Nettie Wilson.
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"Sunkist" on the Wrapper
oranges and lemons are sold

only in tissue paper wrappers bearing the
word Insist that the oranges and
lemons you buy are wrapped in that manner

then you are positive about the quality.
in.M. ayijif. J iimu. .lUH lJMii.lli't. U' 't

He thinks she may be . using her
maiden name, Nettie Haines, believ-
ing he had deserted Mrs. Wil-
son has a friend, Minnie Wood, sup- -
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"Eat Oranges-Physici- ans'

Advice
"Sunkist" Oranges are unsurpassed as a

tonic. Physicians advise oranges as a diges-
tive aid. they have tremendous food value
for brain and nerve cells. Morning, noon
and night is orange eating time. YonU be
surprised at the health-givin- g qualities of
"Sunkist" Oranges.

California Fruit Growers' Exchand Chicago, HI.
tzy

that her.

2.
posed to be living in Montavilla, but
Wilson says he can find no trace of:
her at the address he was
hers.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A. strong man is strong ail over. No man can be
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
oi the stomach and its associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond '

cnt, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.
Such a man should use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It cares diseases ot the stomach and otherorgans ot diiestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood,
tnvliorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH 71XD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

Yob can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

A Yearly Eocoinnie Gos&jrsmt
If You Purchase a. Five or Ten-Acr- e

woqdborn orchard
FMCI

Free Excursion and Dinner Sunday April
Phone or for Particulars for Art Folder

Oak

the

Phones: 7473

"Sunkist"

"Sunkist"
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WOODBURN ORCHARD CO., Inc.
Office OpenAIl Day and Evenings from 7:30 to 9


